Edward Tofiga Lesa
October 10, 1989 - July 14, 2020

Edward Tofiga Lesa, received his Angel wings on Tuesday, July 14th, 2020 at the short
span of 30 years. Edward was born on Tuesday, October 10th, 1989 to his proud parents
Mary Campana and Tino Tofiga in San Diego, CA. Edward's father passed away when
Edward was a young teenager and so he was raised by his stepfather Miguel Campana.
Edward was a very sweet, loving and caring person whom was always smiling. His Faith
in God was unshakable and he wanted all to know that it was important to have God in
their lives. He attended the following schools; San Diego Academy & Central Elementary
in National City, National Middle School and Sweetwater High School. He worked at Rei
de Gado in the Gaslamp District.
Edward was a proud San Diego Padre's fan. He loved all sports but had a profound love
for soccer. When he was not working he could be found playing soccer or basketball with
his family and friends. He also really enjoyed music, a few of his favorite Rap artists were
Tupak and Nipsy and he also really enjoyed Rock N' Roll, KISS was one of his favorite
bands.
Edward is survived by; Mary Campana (Mother), Miguel Campana (Stepfather),
Grandparents Mr & Mrs. Eddie & Faith Estrada, Sophia Estrada (Aunty), cousins Anthony
Solis and Noah McCorkle, Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Jr. & Dalia Estrada (Uncle), cousins Krissy
and Eddie III and many more relatives from both sides of his parents and his late father's
side of the family. He will be dearly missed and forever remembered.

Comments

“

Cousin Mary, & Family,
I’m so Incredibly sorry for the loss of your son. My heart hurts so badly. I am praying
the lord wraps you up in his arms for comfort, and to let you know Edward is with him
We will continue to light our candles each night. RIP Cousin Edward

Steffany Ortiz - July 27 at 09:28 PM

“

Amor te extrano mucho siempre fuistes un buen muchacho con migo siempre estabamos
Feliz nunca tivimos una pelea siempre estabamos bien por eso mi corazon esta trste y roto
senora Mari sabemos que el ya esta con dios y que tenemos in Anguel que siempre nos va
cuidar dios sabe por que pasan las cosas solo nos queda ser fuerte y salir adelante el ya
esta con dios un abrazo fuerte para usted senora Mari y toda su familia
María Emperatriz - July 27 at 11:18 PM

“

My boy love and miss you a lot I remember we kicked it with termite me and you and
I remember all the good memories my boy you will be really missed but just know I’m
here for your family still and thanks for being the best and being proud of me love
you my boy
And to moms my condolences once again but just know me and my family are here
for you guys and we are just one message away thank you for having the best son in
the world
Miss you haze/mono one and only my boy

joshua - July 27 at 09:28 PM

“

Love you haze! I’m glad god allowed me to spend ur last hours with u, we had a fun day
before u left :( I love u and I’ll always remember the memories we had days even before
that tragic accident happend , u will forever be my child hood friend and I’ll always love and
miss you ! Till we meet again my friend - Jackie
jackie - July 27 at 09:51 PM

